
The problem of two centres of

power is not only an ANC issue – it

is increasingly applying to unions. A

number of unions have in recent

times, faced internal infighting and

divisions, which have almost torn

them apart. The Labour Bulletin

explores the extent to which

divisions are emerging as a result of

tensions between general

secretaries and presidents.
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When the elephants fight the grass will suffer

The secretariat report tabled at Cosatu’srecent central committee meetingstated: ‘From time to time, our affiliateshave faced challenges to ensure factions donot become destructive or threaten thecohesion of the union. A number ofinterventions by Cosatu are underway inthese situations’. Interventions have includedthe National Education Health and AlliedWorkers Union (Nehawu), CommunicationWorkers Union (CWU), the SA Transport andAllied Workers Union (Satawu) and theChemical Paper, Printing Wood and AlliedWorkers Union (Ceppwawu) – in relation tosplinter unions – and more recently theNational Union of Metalworkers of SA(Numsa) and Food and Allied Workers Union(Fawu).The secretariat report argues that criticalmeasures to address internal divisions include

the following: • ‘Ensuring genuine democracy, so thateveryone feels they have a voice and achance to convince others and influencethe policies and direction of the union.Should a group of leaders, officials ormembers feel that they are no longer ableto do so, the disaffected groups will try togo outside the union structures to gainpower.• Unions must not lose focus onrepresenting the interests of members. Atall times there should be clear programmesto unite the union beyond the annualwage negotiations. When there is no clearprogramme – with little or nothing tospend energies on, the organisations orfaction eat the organisation up’. The report also sought to explore the factorscontributing to divisions amongst the

national office bearers in Cosatu affiliates.These factors include, amongst others:• Mergers, which include blending differenttraditions and cultures which often, takestime.• All over the world unions that have closerelations with political formations rarelyescape the divisions and factions in thosepolitical parties. When political movementssplit, unions may not survive. Thedifficulties facing the ZimbabweanCongress of Trade Unions (ZCTU) providethe latest lesson in this regard. The assaulton leaders by thugs suspected to beemployed by or acting on behalf of apolitical party or the state or factionswithin the union can completely destroythe cohesion and eventually cause a split.The KMU of Philippines, one of thegreatest allies of Cosatu, split a few years
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ago following a division in the party withwhich they had close relations. The KMUnever regrouped from this split andremains a shadow of its former self. • It would be naïve not to assume that offactions within the congress movementand outside will not seek to have aninfluence and win the support of Cosatuand its unions. Individual leaders withinunions have allegiances to factions thatexist in the alliance. These factions contestthe direction of the movement and projectthemselves as the true custodians of thecorrect line. The ANC and Cosatu are broadchurches attracting in their ranks allmanner of different schools of thought ortraditions. The ANC has for nine decadesmanaged these well. The judgement is outfor all younger formations such as Cosatuand its unions. We have not openlydebated this reality in the past. • Cosatu unions grew very rapidly in theirfirst 10 to 15 years. This growth hasincreased the demands on national officebearers and makes service to members,communication and mandating processesmore difficult. This becomes a fertileground for divisions and disenchantment. • The trade union movement has developedits own brand of unionism centred on theprinciple of worker control and collectiveleadership. Unlike Europe and the USunions, which confer all executive poweron either a full-time president or generalsecretary, we straddle the two models inorder to enforce collectivism. The presidentis the political head. Traditionally thismeant exercising political oversight from aworkplace. A full-time general secretarywith executive power is responsible for alloperations, coordination and oversight ofthe staff and programmes. As the unionsgrew, however, they introduced theconcept of full-time release of workernational office bearers (NOBs) inrecognition of the increased load on theoffice bearer collective. Divisions oftenarise out of challenges in maintaining acollective approach in these circumstances. • The advent of union investment companieshas created tensions in some unions andwere a problem in unions such as Fawu asfar back as 1997 where it was reported

that such developments had become a‘new terrain for old factions in the unionto fight out their differences’.The secretariat report acknowledged thatdivisions, which can emerge between thegeneral secretaries and presidents, have notbeen managed properly. ‘We have at timescreated two centres of power at a huge costto the cohesion of the organisation. This iscaused by a failure to define the roles andresponsibilities much more clearly, leading tobickering about who should do what.’
TWO CENTRES OF POWERIt is not the first time this issue has beenraised within Cosatu and it has been thesubject of some discussion. Theorganisational report to the 2001 centralcommittee referred to the respective roles ofgeneral secretaries and union presidents. Thereport stated: ‘The commitment to workercontrol shaped Cosatu’s leadership structure,which is unique in the world. In the AmericanAFL-CIO, the president is unquestionably andclearly the leader. In the British TUC, theleader is the general secretary. In SouthAfrica, in contrast, there is a balance. Thepresident is regarded as the political headwhile the general secretary acts as theengine of the organisation, with considerableexecutive powers under the constitution. Thepresident and worker national office bearersplay a political oversight role whereas thesecretaries manage the movement on a dailybasis.’ The report highlights potential benefitsand pitfalls. ‘While this model forcescollective leadership and discouragesindividualism, it can lead to an uncleardivision of responsibilities. Personalitydynamics have led to endless clashes amongthe national office bearers. The emergence ofgeneral secretaries with origins in the labourmovement and of full-time worker NOBsshould work to entrench this collectivity.Where NOBs’ meetings were held only onceevery month or two, today most NOBs’meetings take place weekly or fortnightly.Besides reinforcing collective responsibility,this means worker NOBs can be betterbriefed and exercise more effective politicaloversight.This system is not without problems,

however. In particular, because of distance,worker leaders are not always able to play aneffective oversight role. That can leave thesecretariat effectively to act as the politicalleadership’. What has been emerging in recent years,with the move towards the approval of full-time presidents, especially in the publicservice unions, is the overlap ofresponsibilities between general secretariesand presidents. Increasingly there are reportsof presidents interfering in the day-to-dayoperation of the union to the extent thatthere have been a number of instances wherepresidents have unconstitutionally suspendedelected NOBs. One such example wasNehawu and more recently Fawu.
FAWU AT IT AGAINFawu has a checkered history and is knownfor its internal divisions and factionalismwith numerous instances where the generalsecretaries (and other office bearers) havebeen suspended by the union president in1997. The Labour Bulletin reported on aseries of suspensions, counter-suspensionsand the removal of senior office bearers whowere viewed to support the assistant generalsecretary at the time Ernest Buthelezi.He in turn was dismissed for ‘abusing hispowers and defrauding the union’. TheBulletin argued at the time that the move tooust Buthelezi was sparked by hisaccusations of misconduct against theunion’s general secretary Mandla Gxanyanain 1996. More recently, the union’s generalsecretary Katishi Masemola wasunconstitutionally suspended by the union’spresident. Katishi challenged his suspensionin the High Court, which set aside hissuspension. In a twist to this saga thepresident was arrested for misuse of unionmonies on 19 July. He and the deputy generalsecretary and second vice president wereremoved from office the following week bythe union’s national executive committee.The developments in Fawu do not appear,on the surface, to have their origins inpolitical differences but are largely based onopportunism and the fact that two centres ofpower have emerged in the union where theunion president has got involved in day-to-day activities of the union. 
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